
TOSThISHIP OF MORRTS
,0. Box 76a3, coNvENT STATION, N.J. 07961

MORFUS COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

oRDINAITCE # 2240 - ORDTITANCE AlrEr{DrNG CHAP1ER 25 OF TEE ORDIIANCES OF lUE TOIilNSEIP OF
ffi ARTIcLE V TEEREoF (Rn: INDERAGT DRINKING)

LEGAL NOTICE
. TOWNSHIP,OF MORRIS

".RDTNAN.E o"=*"'*3Br!'XiTEF fftt t*. oRDTNANcEs oF
THE TowNsHtp oF MoRRts, spEcrFtcALLy ARTIGLE v rxenEor."

Notice is hereby given thal th€ following Ordinanc€ Was submin€d in
writing at a meelinE of the.Township of Monis in the Counv of Monis md
State of New JerE€y, held on. September 13, 2O0O introcluced and r€ad bv
title and passed on nrst reading and that ths saad Township committ€€ will
turther consider the Sam€ for s€cond reading and final paSSaOe th€r€of at
a me€ting lo b€ held on Octob€r 18,2OOO at 8:OO PM,-brevdlino Ume. it
the Municipal Building, 50 Woodland Avenu€ in said TdirnshiD.-at wtiictt
tme and place, a public hearing will be held,lhereon bv fowirltrio Com-
minee and all parties in interest and citizens and all p€6bns shall hav€ an
opportunity to b€ hearcl conceming sgid ordinance

A copy of the wilhin Ordinarice may be obtained wiihout cost from th€
ofiice ot the Township Cterk al tha above acldress betw€en th6 hours of
9:oo otlock a.m. and 5:o0 o'clock p.m. Mondav tfirouch Frkjav, leqal
holidays 6xc€pted. Stalcment oil ourpos€: The oumose 6f this
Ordinance is to implement at a loial level and orirvide for th€ enlorcement
of restrictions against the possession of alcohdt by underage persons.

DATED: september 19' 2ooo 
CATHLEEI{ AMEUo

.RDTNAN.E No. 22-oo 
TowNsHlP .LERK

..OROINANCE 
AMENDING CHAPTER 25 OF THE ORDINANCES OF

THE TOWNSH|P OF MORF|S, SpECtFtCALLy ARTTCLE V.TI|EREOF."

BE lT HEREBY ORDAINED by th€ Township Committee ot th€ Town-
ship of Morrls, in th€ County ot Monis and th€ State of N€w Jers€y, t'|ey
b€ing the goveming body oi said Township, as tollows:

SECTION ONE: Sectlon 25-21 is arhendad to, adi:
Th€ purpose ol this Sectlon is to provide for the enforcement of P.L.

2OOO, Chapter 3€1.

A ncw pertgraph shall b€ added to 25-2'iA - Dafinrtions

. Dellnitlons as usid ln this klon:
"Guardian" - meahs a person who is qualllied as a guardlan of the

und€ragq person pursuant to testamentary oa Court appointment.
"Relbtive" - m€ans th€ underago p€.son's parsnt, grand-parent, aunt,

uncle, sabling, lirst cousin or clos€r relative by blood, marriago or adoption,
who has attained the legal age to purchas€ and consume alcoholic
oevera9es.

Sectlon 25-22 is amended lo r€ad in its eotiEty as lollows:'Any person under the legal age to purchase and consume alcoholic.
oeverbges, who, without le6al althoriti, knowingly possesses, orders,
purchases, serves oi consum€s alcohollc b€v€rages or who ts under the
intluenca ol aicoholic beverages within the Municipal Bounclary ol the
TownshiD ot Morris shatl be in violation of this Ordinancg and subiect to
the penalties hereot- This S€ction shall not apply to an underage p€rson
consuming or possessing an aocoholic b€verage in connoctlon with a
retiqrous obs€rvance, ceremony or rit€ or consuming or poss€ssing an
aicaholic b€veraqe in the presence of and with the permission of a parent,
quardian or relative who has attained the legal aqe to purchase and
ionsume alcoholic Severages. fhis Seclion shall nbt apply to any undetaqe
oerson wnrle actuallv enqaqeo in the pertormance of employment oy a-
berson who is licensed rlnder 33 of the revised statules,: or while actively
bnoaoed in th6 preoaration of foocl'whil€ enrollecj in a dlinary arts or holel
mdna--qement'orborlm at a'Counw Vocational School or posl secondary
€duca:iional inbtfhrton. how€ver, this Ordlnance shall not b€ constru6d to
oreclude th6 imposition ot a penalv und6t this S€ction, R.S.33:1€1, ot any
bther section of taw against a person who is convicted of unladul alcoholic
beverage activity on 

-or 
at premises llcensed for lh€ Sale of alcoholic

oev6rages.

S€ction 25-24 is amend6d to read in it3 ctrfirety a3 fttllows:
A person c€nvEted in violating this Ordinance shall b€ punished .by a

fln6 ot $25O.OO for a flrsl ofl€nse and 535O.0O for any subs€quent otfens€.
The Court may, in addhion, susp€nd ot pos9one tor sir (6) tnonths' the
drivino orivileos of the def€ndant. Upon ihe convicllon of ahy person and
m€ st:s;ensi& of postDonem€nt ot that p€rson's drwer,s. lbens€, the Court
shall foit rard a repbrt lb the Divisbn ot Motor Vehicl€s siatlng th€ first and
last clav ot th€ susp€nsion o, @sbonem€nt pericd impos€d by the @un
oursuant to this secdon. lt a persbn at the tim€ of the imposition of a
bentEnce is l€ss than 17 years of aga, the period ot licens€ posFonemetrt.
includinq a susp€nsion or postponemctnl of the privil€go ot operating a mol-
onzed 6icvcle. shall comm€ncs on the day the sentence is impos€d and
shafl run (or d oenod of sii months afler the p€rson |€actr€s ir€ ago of 17
vears.' 

It a o€rson at the time of tho imposition of a sentenc€ hag a valirC drive/s
licensa issued W this State, the.court shall immedlately coll€ct the licens€
and torward it to the division abng with the report. lt tol any t€ason the
llcens€ cannot b€ coll€cted, the coun shall include. in the r€port ltl6 com'
ol€le name, address, date ot birth, e]r€ color, ancl s€x ot the p€rson, as well
as the ffrst and last date ot tho llcens€ suspensbn p€riod impos€<l by the
court.

Th€ court shall inform the p€rson orally and in writing that it ih€ person
is convrcted of operating a motor vehi{:lE'cturing the period_ of susP€nslon
or mstDonerr€nl. th€ person shall b€ subiect to ttr€ penanl€s s€i torih in
R.S..39:3-4o. A person shatl b€ requirsd to acknowt€dge roceipt of tha writ-
t€n rrctice in wdtinq. Failure b rec€ive a wdtten notica or failure to actnowl-
€doe in wridno thd receiDt of a vv'it€n notice shall not b€ a d€fenss to a
su6seouenl ch'arqe of a vio&ation ol R.S.39:3-4O.

II{TRODUCED glL3l0o

ADOPTED 10/18/00

RICEARD A. I{ATSON, }fAYOR

CAIEI,EEtr AIIELIO. TOTINSEIP CT.ERK

lf thb person Eonviaed under such an ordinanc6 is not a New Jers€v
resident, the court shall suspend or pos@on€, as appropriat€, the non-resii-
dent driving priviloge.of the person,based on th€ age of lhe p€rson anci
submit to the division th€ r€quired report. Th€ court shall not coll€ct th€
licens€ ot a non-r€siclenl convicted under this section. Upon receiDt of a rs-
port by th€ court, the dlvision shall hotity the appropnate offlcirals in th€
llcansing jurisdiction of ttr€ susp€nsion oi postpc'nem'ent..

SECTION T'liro: It any s€ction, subsection, sentence, claus€ or ohras€
ol this Ordinance is for any re.rson hetd to be unconstitutional or invatid.
such dacision shall not atfecl th€ remaining portions of this Ordinance,

SECTION THREE: All OrdinancEs. of the Townshio of Morris which are
lFodst:t€_rn yith .thg provisions of. this Ordinance are hereby r€p€ated to
the er.tent of such inconsist€nq/.

SECTION FOUR: This Ordinance shall take eftect upon flnal passage
and pqqli?liorl thqr_eof, as provided for by taw.
P .F .5137 .61 ,1-T,9t22 7926505309



P.L. 2000, CHAPTER 33

AN ACT concerning possession and consumption ofalcoholic beverages by underaged persons. supplementing Title 40 ofthe Revised Statutes
and amending R.S.40:48-1.

BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State of New Jerselt:

C.40:48-1.2 Enactment of ordinance prohibiting possession, consumption of alcoholic beverages by underaged person on private property.
permitted.

l. a. A municipality may enact an ordinance making it unlawful for any person under the legal age who, without legal authority. knowingly
possesses or knowingly consumes an alcoholic beverage on private property. The ordinance shall provide that a violation shall be punished by a
line of $250 for a first offense and $350 for any subsequent offense.

b. The ordinance shall provide that the court may, in addition to the fine authorized for this offense, suspend or postpone for six months the
driving privilege ofthe defendant. Upon the conviction ofany person and the suspension or postponement ofthat person's driver's license, the court
shall fonvard a report to the Division of Motor Vehicles stating the first and last day of the suspension or postponement period imposed by the
court pursuant to this section. If a person at the time of the imposition of a sentence is less than I 7 years of age, the period of license postponement,
including a suspension or postponement of the privilege of operating a motorized bicycle, shall commence on the day the sentence is imposed aud
shall run for a period of six months after the person reaches the age of l7 years.

If a person at the time of the imposition of a sentence has a valid driver's license issued by this State, the court shall immediately collect the
license and forward it to the division along with the report. If for any reason the license cannot be collected, the court shall include in the report the
complete nane, address, date ofbirth, eye color, and sex ofthe person, as well as the lirst and last date ofthe license suspension period imposed by
the court.

The court shall irform the person orally and in writing that if the person is convicted of operating a motor vehicle during the period of license
suspension or postponement. the person shall be subject to the penalties set forth in R.S.39;3-40. A person shall be required to acknowledge receipt
of the written notice in writing. Failure to receive a written notice or failure to acknowledge in writing the receipt of a written notice shall not be a
defense to a subsequent charge of a violation of R.S.39:3-40,

Ifthe person convicted under such an ordinance is not a New Jersey resident, the court shall suspend or postpone, as appropriate, the non-
resident driving privilege ofthe person based on the age ofthe person and submit to the division the required report. The court shall not collect the
license ofa non-resident convicted under this section. Upon receipt ofa report by the court, the division shall notify the appropriate officials in the
licensing jurisdiction of the suspension or postponement.

c. (l) No ordinance shall prohibit an underaged person from consuming or possessing an alcoholic beverage in connection with a religious
observance, ceremony, or rite or consuming or possessing an alcoholic beverage in the presence of and with the permission of a parent, guardian or'
relative who has attained the legal age to purchase and consume alcoholic beverages.

(2) As used in this section:
"Guardian" means a person who has qualified as a guardian ofthe underaged person pursuant to testamentary or court appointment.
"Relative" means the underaged person's grandparent, aunt or uncle, sibling, or any other person related by blood or affinity.
d. No ordinance shall prohibit possession of alcoholic beverages by any such person while actually engaged in the peformance of

employrnent by a person who is licensed under Title 33 of the Revised Statutes, or while actively engaged in the preparation of food while enrolled
in a culinary arts or hotel management program at a county vocational school or post secondary educational institution; however, no ordinance
enacted pursuant to this section shall be construed to preclude the imposition ofa penalty under this section, R.S.33:l-81, or any other section of
law against a person who is convicted of unlawful alcoholic beverage activity on or at premises licensed for the sale of alcoholic beverages.

2. R.3.40:48-l is amended to read as follows:
Ordinances; general purpose.

40:48-1. Ordinances; general pulpose. The goveming body of every municipality may make, amend, repeal and enforce ordinances to:
Finances and property. 1. Manage. regulate and control the finances and property, real and personal, of the municipality;
Contracts and contractor's bonds. 2. Prescribe the tbrm and marurer of execution and approval of all contracts to be executed by the

municipality and of all bonds to be given to it;
Officers and employees; duties, terms and salaries. 3. Prsscribe and define, except as otherwise provided by law, the duties and terms of office

or employment, of all offrcers and employees; and to provide for the employment and compensation of such officials and employees, in addition to
those provided for by statute. as may be deemed necessary for the efficient conduct of the affairs of the municipality;

Fees. 4. Fix the fees of any officer or employee of the municipality for any service rendered in connection with his office or position. for
which no specific fee or compensation is provided. In the case of salaried offrcers or employees, such fee shall be paid into the municipal treasury;

Salaries instead of fees; disposition of fees. 5. Provide that any officer or employee receiving compensation for his services, in whole or in
part by fees, rvhether paid by the municipality or otherwise, shall be paid a salary to be fixed in the ordinance. and thereafter all fees received by
such ofllcer or employee shall be paid into the municipal treasury;

Maintain order. 6. Prevent vice, drunkenness and immorality; to preserve the public peace and order; to prevent and quell riots. disturbances
and disorderly assemblages; to prohibit the consumption of alcoholic beverages by underage persons on private properly pursuant to section 1 of
P.L.2000, c.33 (C.40:48-1.2):

Punish beggars; prevention of loitering. 7. Restrain and punish drunkards, vagrants, mendicants and street beggars; to prevent loitering,
lounging or sleeping in the streets. parks or public places:

Auctions and noises. 8. Regulate the ringing of bells and the crying of goods and other commodities for sale at auction or otherwise, and to
pl'event di sturbing noises;

Swimming; bathing costume: prohibition of public nudity. 9. Regulate or prohibit swimming or bathing in the waters of in. or bounding the
municipality, and to regulate or prohibit persons from appearing upon the public streets, parks and places clad in bathing costuines or robes, or
costumes of a similar character; regulate or prohibit persons from appearing in a state of nudity upon all lands rvithin its borders which are under
the jurisdiction of the State including, without limitation, all lands owned by, controlled by, managed by or leased by the State;

Prohibit annoyance ofpersons or animals. 10. Regulate or prohibit any practice tending to frighten animals, or to annoy or injure persons in
the public streets;

continued>>>>>>



Anirnals; pounds; establishment and regulation. I l. Establish and regulate one or more pounds, and to prohibit or regulate the running at large
of horses, cattle, dogs, swine, goats and other animals, and to authorize their impounding and sale for the penalty incurred, and the costs of
impounding, keeping and sale; to regulate or prohibit the keeping of cattle, goats or swine in any part of the municipality; to authorize the
destruction of dogs running at large therein;

Hucksters. 12. Prescribe and regulate the place ofvending or exposing for sale articles ofmerchandise from vehicles;
Building regulations; wooden structures. 13. Regulate and control the construction. erection. alteration and repair of buildings and structures

of every kind within the municipality; and to prohibit within certain limits, the construction, erection or alteration of buildings or structures of
wood or other combustible material;

Inflammable materials; inspect docks and buildings. 14. Regulate the use, storage, sale and disposal of inflammable or combustible materials,
and to provide for the protection of life and property from fire, explosions and other dangers; to provide for inspections of buildings, docks,
rvharves, warehouses and other places, and of goods and materials contained therein, to secure the proper enforcement of such ordinance;

Dangerous structures; removal or destruction; procedure. 15. Provide for the removal or destruction of any building, wall or structure which is
or may become dangerous to life or health, or might tend to extend a con{lagration; and to assess the cost thereof as a municipal lien against the
premises;

Chimneys and boilers. 16, Regulate the construction and setting up ofchimneys, furnaces, stoves, boilers, ovens and other contrivances in
which fire is used;

Explosives. 17. Regulate, in conformity with the statutes of this State, the manufacture, storage, sale, keeping or conveying of gunpowder.
nitroglycerine, dynamite and other explosives;

Firearms and fireworks. 18. Regulate and prohibit the sale and use of guns, pistols, firearms, and fireworks of all descriptions;
Soft coal. 19. Regulate the use ofsoft coal in locomotives. factories, power houses and other places;
Theaters, schools, churches and public places. 20. Regulate the use of theaters, cinema houses, public halls, schools, churches, and other

places where numbers of people assemble, and the exits therefrom, so that escape therefrom may be easily and safely made in case of hre or panic;
and to regulate any machinery, scenery, lights, wires and other appamtus, equipment or appliances used in all places of public amusement;

Excavations. 21. Regulate excavations below the established grade or curb line ofany street, not greater than eight feet" which the owner of
any land may make, in the erection of any building upon his own property; and to provide for the giving of notice, in writing, of such intended
excavation to any adjoining omer or owners, and that they will be required to protect and care for their several foundation walls that may be
endangered by such excavation; and to provide that in case of the neglect or refusal, for I 0 days, of such adjoining owner or owners to take proper
action to secure and protect the foundations of any adjacent building or other structure, that the party or parties giving such notice, or theil agents,
contractors or employees, may enter into and upon such adjoining property and do all necessary work to make such foundations secure, and may
recover the cost of such work and labor in so protecting such adjacent property; and to make such fufther and other provisions in relation to the
proper conduct and performance of said work as the governing body or board ofthe municipality may deem necessary and proper;

Sample medicines. 22. Regulate and prohibit the distribution, depositing or leaving on the public streets or highways, public places or private
property, or at any private place or places within any such municipality, any medicine. medicinal preparation or preparations represented to cure
ailments or diseases ofthe body or mind, or any samples thereof, or any advertisements or circulars relating thereto, but no ordinance shall prohibit
a delivery of any such article to any person above the age of l2 yeas willing to receive the same;

Boating. 23. Regulate the use of motor and other boats upon waters within or bounding the municipality;
Fire escapes. 24. Provide for the erection of fire escapes on buildings in the municipality, and to provide rules and regulations conceming the

construction and maintenance of the same, and for the prevention of any obstruction thereof or thereon;
Care of injured employees. 25. Provide for the payment of compensation and for medical attendance to any officer or employee of the

municipality injured in the performance of his duty;
Bulkheads and other structures. 26. Fix and determine the lines of bulkheads or other works or structures to be erected, constructed or

maintained by the owners oflands facing upon any navigable water in front oftheir lands, and in front ofor along any highway or public lands of
said municipality, and to designate the materials to be used, and the type, height and dimensions thereof;

Lifeguard. 27. Establish, maintain, regulate and control a lifeguard upon any beach within or bordering on the municipality;
Appropriation for life-saving apparatus. 28. Appropriate moneys to safeguard people from drowning within its borders, by location of

apparatus or conduct of educational work in harmony with the plans of the United States volurteer life-saving corps in this State;
Fences. 29. Regulate the size, height and dimensions of any fences between the lands of adjoining owners. whether built or erected as division

or partition fences between such lands, and whether the same exist or be erected entirely or only partly upon the lands of any such adjoining
owners, or along or irnmediately adjacent to any division or partition line of such lands. To provide, in such ordinance, the manner of securing.
fastening or shoring such fences. In the case offences thereafter erected contrary to the provisions thereof, the governing body may provide for a
penalty for the violation of such ordinance, and in the case of such fence or fences erected or existing at the time of the passage of any such
ordinance. may provide therein for the removal, change or alteration thereol so as to make such fence or fences comply with the provisions of any
such ordinance;

Advertise municipality. 30. Appropriate funds for advertising the advantages of the municipality;
Govemment Energy Aggregation Programs. 31. Establish programs and procedures pursuant to which the municipality may act as a

government aggregator pursuant to sections 40 through 45 of P.L.1999, c.23 (C.48:3-89 through C.48:3-94). Notwithstanding the provisions of any
other law, rule or regulation to the contrary, a municipality acting as a government aggregator pursuant to P.L.1999, c.23 19.49'.t-09 et al.) shall not
be deemed to be a public utility pursuant to R.S.40:62-24 or R.S.48:l-l et seq. or be deemed to be operating any form of public utility service
pursuant to R.S.40:62-l et seq., to the extent such municipality is solely engaged in the provision of such aggregation service and not otherwise
owning or operating any plaut or facility for the production or distribution of gas, electricity, steam or other product as provided in R.S.40:62-1 2.

3. This act shall talie effect immediately.

Approved June 28, 2000.


